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_ W*sui!»cto?i 0;L 30.
I heCoojini'tec on ihe World’* Conventionhare

■elected the united States ahjp Frcdonin to convey
“n't Df ricn” Pro^ucl* to the industrial eihibilion.

Too Intelligencerstate* that the Rev. Wo. Me-
Lane, Secret u-y of the American Coiomxntion So-
ctety, received n dupnti'h from NVw Orleans, sta-
ling that McD- mughV will bequeath one eighth of
the netrevenue «j his i-staie, during tori}* year*, to
the American Colonixation Society, bat not toex-
coctl $25,000rfmnaliy. ®

The d'sptich furliirr stales that thewill 11 com-
plicated,and us validity doubtful. McDonough wjls
a planter, who settled in Louisiana while itwas &

Spanish Colony, residing there 40 years. He cm-
ployed a special clergy for hi* negroes, of whom,
at one time, ho liberated S3, and sent them to Libe-berin, gratuitously, fie of'en gave large sums to
benevolent objects, whilst he refused giving anytbieg to poorrelation?.

FROM BUENOS AYRES.
PiiiLAnELruia, Oct. 30The barque J.H.Milbey, has arrived witiidateafrom Bi’o-rs Ayrea to 3d September.

The British Packet newspaper, of Aug 17ih
stye: “The present week »a* uahered ia’bv an
event of* pfosilug and grating chsraetw.—On Sacdsy morale*, the French Keamer F La-
marte, . hove to sight, having on board RearAdoirs. Loiedoar, Commander in Chief of theFrench Navni torces »n the Platte, and actualMmtver P.er. ~j cn!iarv of the French Republic.
Alter a salute !>oni the F. Lamarte, whichwas re-nvwrd t*r tLt fttiKii in port, the Admiral was
receive. !,y ,h.- high functionaries, when a cor*dial mootingioca plane.

We ei«o learn by this arrival that compliments-rV ustes Lad bean exchanged between the British
f Sa* MSj°r anJ lh° Secrelw J of foreign A|.

. Boston, Oct 30.ihis morning, the Rev. Theodore Parker andother members of the safety, went
through the roam* of the Untied Sutca Hotel, m
search of slave punuem. They were told that such
conduct would not be permitted, when after a fewword*, they left.

Katght A: Hughe* were to hnvo !pft the city this
morning,hut haveft’nce concluded to icroaut.

New Vos*, Oct. 30, 1650
Accouata from Sidney, New Sjutb Wales, ofJune Ist, report a tremendous harriesne, which

occurred at Navigator’s Island, in April last. It
continued lour days. A letter daiei Apr.) 16tb,■ays there Is hardly a house left o andtng in the
Island.

_

Boston, Oct. 30.
The Steamer America left to day at -noon for

Liverpool, with 40 passenger*.
The Cur.nd.i reached the dork last night at quar-

ter before 10 o’clock.
Baring’s circular from London says that there is

no change in American Stocks.
SINKING OF THE EUPHRATES.

Locisvills, OcL 30.
(The steamer Euphrates, irem Pituburgbjfor S’.

Loaii, tuck about two o’clock, to day, at New
Albany. She lies careened, with the guard under
water. Her crew bave been working the pumps
Ibis evening, acd-abo may be raised. It is sup.
posed that she struck a rock.

The river is falling slowly, with4 feet 2 inches
in the canal.

CincianiTt, Oct. 30.
The Keystone Stale, Cspu Stone, arrived ai €

o'clock, P.M, today, having been detained by
log and low wreV from Portsmouth down. Very
little rain fell here. The river has riscb only two
feet.

PHILADELPHIAMARKET.

Flour—The market is without change Sales ol
standard brands at SI ST tor export, and S-t S7«SO,
to city trade, lor common nail good brands, and So
I'd l-2dsS 50 for extra.

Grain—Wheat is in good deman d,and prices are
well sustained. Sales cf mixed at llOdll-lc. fur
common and prime qualities, and lOjo—lor red.
Corn I* in demand, and receipts are light, eaies of
yellow at67aOSc. per bu.

Whiskey is firmer, withsales in bbls. at 27.- and
in bhds, at 26c. per gallon.

BALIIMORE MARKET.
OcL 30.

Flour—We mile: an advance in the market,
with sales ol 530 bbls Howard Street at *4,75,and
1,800 City Mill* at S4,6bp bid.

Grain—The market it firm, with sales cf red
wheat at 103c, nnd of white at 1103112 c p bush.
Sales of while corn at GOc, and ol yellow ai 62c
& bu.

Provisions—Tho market is firm at previous
prices.

Groceries—Sties, to day, 0r2,309or 2,309 bags Rio Ccf-
foe at 10ic 2i.

V.’niskey—Sa cs at £Sc gall.
Tobacco i-t vrry firm.
Cattlearo m good demand. Hogs are tellingal

t'j fp cm.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NOON KSTOKT.

Naw Yoek, OcL 30.
Floor—-The two recent breaks tn the Canal in-

dace (be fear of a reduction m tlie receipts of flour,
consequently the market firm and buoyant, with
sales at S 4 SO a $4 06 for common and straight
Western.

Grain—Wheal is steady, and meets agood de-
mand at 100 c for mixed Oltio. Corn in tn good re-
quest, supplies being are affected at 70a
Tie per bushel.

Provisions—Pork iifina todtv, with sales of
Mesa at 510 75 a $lO 87perhbi. L.«rd is s'rody,
with a good demand ut 7 1-2a 7 bbe per lb. for
good to prime qualities.

Groceries—'There is it speculative improvement
In Sugar, with sales yesterday of SOO lihds at full
prices. Coffee i* steady, hot quiet.

Tobacco—The market is arm, but the bighra’es
asked check operut.uus. •

Lead—American is selling r.l SI 87 cash.
Lmwej Oil—Themarket ismacuve, but steady,

at 70 a 71c per eiilon for Cugluh, and 72 a 72c lor
American.

New York, Oit. 30.
Floor—There is Q good demand it noon qtiott-

lion*. -

Grain—Wfarat Sale* of com at71c
for mixed weatero, and "is for roucJ ycliaw. No
aalea of other kinda. __

Provisions—Pot* ia firm, vilh salsa of lOObbls
at s|o 81010 S7for mots and $3 *lO3 37 for
prime. Beef itdali. Lard it ia fair demand at

7J051C.
OoUee—Tbero ia fair reqoott, with tales 30

bigs Si. Domingo al 10c; ol 100 Mg* Ligoajrra at
lOjc; and of Jam at 13c per lb.

Sugar—Silea fiO hogsheads al Bfe for Datch
crashed.

CATTLE MARKET.
Nsw York, Oct. 30.

Beeves—Tb» offering* yesterday were 1700 head.
Sale* were made pretty freely during ihe week,
balto day buyer*showed lets disposition tooper
ate, and the market closed dpll. Sales of good re-
tailing qualities(it from S 7 to $7 Ui per cwt. 300
head were left over unsold.

Cowa and Calves—Sales al prices ranging from
$22 lo $47 50.

Sheep and Lamb*— Sheep sold alsl f*olos4,and
Lamb* at 51 * £3 2t> each. .

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Oct. 30.

Flour—There is a good demand for Hour, and
the market eb»ed firm al full price*.

Whiskey—There is a /air request for whiskey
al22{sp gall- ,

_

Sogax—There is considerable movement InSo-
gsr.lo consequence of the favnrablo—new* from
ihe E*tt, and Horn fclngisnd. Sale* ol 150 bbds
atprevious rates.

_

Mnlstaes—The market ia firm al 35c p g**k°*
The *tock Is very light.
b •Theriver ha? risen about fix inches in the last
24 boon.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
October 30.

The receipts of produce have been more liberal
daring the pnn-iarce dsye# consequently tale*
havo kept pace. _

Grain—Wheat haa been «a!d to the extant <n
40,000 bushel*, in the past threedays, at » range
of 02 to 92c per btirh.

Floar—The w»riret Is active, with aal?* of su»
petfioests3 7303 do, and of extraat $404 50?
bbl. The supplies ofcorn are light, withsales »'

550563 per boxh. Ostsare very brisk, and prices
have improved. Sales of 10 to 12,000 boib at38
041 c per bush.

Pork—We quote mess at SlO per bbl. Noth*
lngr doing in otner provisions.

Tobacco l* very firm *tfoil prices.
Whisker—Sales al 2102} jc per bbl.
Lead—Salee at £1 33 per cwt.
Hamp—Sales arc reported at $57393 p#T

ton.
The weather is warm lor the se&xna.

A MEETING of the Asroclaiion of Teaebcr* and
Friend* ol Edi’cstlon it. Al'rgheny County, will

be held In the I'jp'its church, Sandusky street, AUe
?beny City, o>* Friday rvcuinp, Ist November, at

o'clock. Addmjve* will be delivered by Profiitor
Thompson and Pcv ? Williams. Members of other
similar aiionaiten*, and friends of education gener-
ally are earoe*iiyinvited to attend.

By orderofEx. Com.
. J-A—WALKER.o/so-djtkwitT c « HonuKua.

CUiITAIS GOODS,

RECEIVED ibw day. «t W. McCliotock's Carpet
Warehouse, No. &S FuOrth street, and TV Wood

straet, a very splendid sr-soriraeut ofCurtain Goods.
eoaprislDg tn p»n the following variotiov:—

Blue and Gold Katin Detains,
Blit and CriDn»n do-,
Scarlet and KveH do;
Acatletand White Union Dsmsik;
Crimson an-l While do;
Blue - do do;
Orange and Wuc rtsUn Dame**-,
Crimson and Purple do:
Eatbossed Turkey lied Chinn,
rljared do dm
Plain Mo do;Baff Window i.inrn;Drab do do, kr , Sir.The abovs being port-based direct (tom the

ImportersenJ Momiiaciurerp, will be sold a* cheapaether can t« ,n any of the esstirn rales Welti*
vile all witbns bur iT»rium Goods to cell at the Car-
pet Wareloe.c, t.-. I'ouith stredt.*><=!« i __

WM. MrCLINTIiCK
LAKDuiL—lti'hris Nn 'l. for .slc W

J SCHCOVMaKEK ACO
ecl» B|-tT.o-.d ••

EPHOM MALTS—ih brl«f<*r»ate !•>-
06t» ) HCHOONM* KER *n»

_Ufc«NtiUS2a.fl'LTßKliWi tor .Slu by""fX eels J SCHOONMaKKR A CO

BASK OF PITTSBURGH.

AN deriicn for thiruen Directors of this Rsnk f«r
the easuine year, will be held at the Banking

Uoose, on Motaay, the 13:b day ofNovember next.
JOHN SNYDEO, Cashier

Pittsburgh, OcL 19,1950.—prlv.dtd
Exchange Bank ofPlttabnrgh.

AN election for thirteenDirect*!! of ibis Bank, 10
serse during the enduing year,will be held al the

Bsukirg 11 -use, on Monday tho 16th November next,
between lbs hours o' a A. M and 3 P M.

THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier.
Oeiober t»,l6»—ocSlidid __

£l«r«hanta’ and H*nafaeittt«ra' Bank
of PittsburgIs.

AN elccuon for thirteen Directors of (his Otnk. tor
tbecnMUnr year, wilt be held at the Basking

House, on Monday, the 16lh day ofNovember next
W H DENNY, C«»hier.

Pittsburgh, Oct t^th,l6so—ocTltdtd
GREAT CKBTUAL ROBTBI

THE PIONEERS OF THE NEW KilL ROAD.
Tbrongk In FOUR Days

TO PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE.

WF. take pleasurein snnoanriiig to the Merchc.v.r
of Pisubargti and the Western buiiiie*.*

munlty, thvi on and after Moidity,the Kith of cep
leather, wc will receive and forward gbods vi.i n.-
Central Rail Road, nod guarao tre ttrm inhe ihtough
in Four Day*. Onr exitimve s:r-ck ef Carr ar.d Boats
enables os to offer the above cxpctiitmui route lo lUe
public, whilst v.-e tiili eecnnue on: u»ual mist via
Hsrntburg and Colambm.

Merchants wishing goofs brought from the East
with certainty and dispaieh si law rsu», or prod-ice
shipped there, oremviiel io call on

O’CONNOR. ATKINBfcCO., Fiiuhsrrb.
ATRiNi*, O'CONNOR k CO., Philadelphia,

Prnprleiuraof the Pittsbun>b'ftansportaiionL;r.t,
* Or the following agenu,

O’Costtons A Co., 70Nonh street., Baltiraire;
E- Blot*, 0 Battery Place, New Yr.rar
KLUOTT A Oauo, 14 Doace street, Boston,

septp- dt

Ofl.H—A easks blesr Bed wnner Waala On:
5 casks best Tanner*’Oil, for sals by

. J rchoonmaker A CO

SP» 8. TURPENTINE--VO br!s for*sle hvr
Oelb _ J BHQONMAKER ACO

*?. fIODA—IO casks for *<tir by
pc,9 J yCHOQNM*i:r.P. A CO

iNUIOO— 5 cases Manilla;
3 rcroons Caraccs*, for sale by

oel9 J SCHOONMAKER » CO

MAnmrß—2casks beat Dutch, for *si« by
odlP J gCHOQNMAKEU A CO

Hollandheiuiixg-ak»f J
.I. d> "« * 111

WINW * B«A« nY '
BUS#

T _57 Wood»l
liotmi URCftHKS—FineTTualuy n*'* ,A ,2?Ba ‘‘

edfar sal* by It L SELLERS

jjiqUOIUCB-,
WKDUfiWQOD MORTA ÜB-1

for sale by joHOI

ANNi|.DEKB-o.lb. <"ZWw. KKfL
1.tx«l.lnllV.JkTItAL) I'}**- iVrlYadolllia, » )i>OIBIUtti,
W.„ T.,..„:u„. ...,

fpARj KOSIN AND PITCH—I*O bbls T«r. 10 do
\ Rosm. lu do PucU, ur> ronsignuieiit and bur «nie
by onTJ ISaIAII DICKCV » F-0

HVDtTrt rtOAP-aibxs a»<bortrd. ju't rec’d and ior
_»ale by octla J KIDD A t o

OPANiHM U'HmNll-.7b1,i.U1.»' »alr by
J KM)D A Co,

OL.IYE Oil.—iguana and i’ini*, 111 basiew ol one
and two dozen each, tmporied, and fur min by

oclH li A PaHNK*_TOCK AJfCIPacked nuri'Kb-A |irim*nsi« •«. •« *»«ii
oels_ rtmuVKRqIIABNEH

FXOUK-50 brfs Cue Flour’, in s’jorr and lor sal.* 0y
_ocl9 rtriltlVF.lt A HA 11Nby

A"LCOHOL—s”banrl« 78 aod V_- rrc'd ro'r
sale by >t K r*F.LLKRri

Ocl7 8“ Wood st

f>O3ETTNK-4i6'io» I.fgluh’,;u«iree'o lor sale by
IV ot!7_ RK SKLLKRH

CTARb- AMMONLa—I cask just ree’d for sale oy
/ ocl7 B E BELLERB

lAIIDOIL-iObrt* for sale by
i ) BCHOONIU AKER A CO
oca 01 Wood n

COCftii 'fillkLL— i»« received for sale by
oo1r WM A AjeCLURtiA CO

JAMAICA OlNtiF.ll—I cate »Mie Race
I c»*' ermind do, fnr tale by

ccl- WM A MeCLURfi A CO
Backing Caeelnueree and Flannel*. ~

A N ■l’nr‘ur.ini of the vinouscolor* received hrt\ orlß MURPHY A BURCHFIELD

CIHEYIiK -*"! bn Cream Cheese;'
/ IJJ bx* W. K Ch-ese, for *a)e by
oei: WJ'.'K A MeCANPI.F?9

WABDIeUi- 'Ybiir, Black, and extra dated, on
band and fur «*ie by

oeK
_

WICK A MeCANDLKRP_
P(ITA?ll— i’l past* pure, a superior article lor ra«

tatllnx, on baud mid lor sak by
opIT

_ _

WICK A McCANI»I.KSB__
CIHESTNUTB—2 baitreceived for sale by
j oel? WICK * MeCANBLEaB^BACtift CASKe- 30rmnry caik. m *o>d order, fur

sale t.y JAMkt A HUTCHISON ACo

ItAft— bn* on band and for tale by
ISAIAH I ICKKYA CO_0017 Water A Front its.

Ctnulßt nancli«ater~CHncbama.
MURI’HVa bUBcmiELK have received a asp-

ply of neat itylra uf rial Manchester Itiiictianis;
also, Uucteat.c Uitiybatns'in great variety of pattern*.

PIU. HOXFS—iOO gross ter rale E»y
i,rni

_

J XIDP A Co
triT r HKCIVITATii—SO lbs lor aaleTT^

or_tlS_ J KIDD A Co

Sl’ONli K— l csue rxira quality. Ido fine, J bales
cnar'c, ju«t rccM and lor »nk by

oetlS J SCHOONMAKER A Co

PINK ROOT—I bale justreceived for sale by
ocIT R E SELLERS

DRY PEACIIES-'tOsack* iWday rec'J by
ocl7 * lOK A McCaNPLESS

liOUACfiO—243 pkpa's'*, *-a. and 16’sTobsoeo,
superior brands, received fur tak by

©cl7 WICK A McOANDLESS

ALMfTORsf— Si lark* fl' frAfmonds ft r by'
r>ol7 WICK A MeCANDI r.*S

Bottlecoioo II
IKS-A balr* good quality tot b

J SCflOO VM AKK H h C'i

CAM WOOD— Id bbl* Stanford's besi, for sale *>t
o-tlti

_

J BCHOONMAKEH A Co

LAC UYiTGROUND—b Vbl* for sale by
oettd J PCHOONMAKF.R A Co __

SUP- PovrifeVed, for sale by
ocitd J r*CHOON»MAKER_A Co

PARI.'* (iRCKN—3i cans of the c
brai d.ior »*lc by J JCHOtiNMAKHK ft Co

ortJS No )M Wood street^
rnnurj-: pi.v oa imrrs—Now TfcVtvin* at Me*
1 <r;..nfick'«, No S 3 ►oura» »ir«f«,and 7» W<x»J »i,

Ni li "n't iif « «iyte intpc.fiai 1 hrr« Hly Carina, dirfol
Irnui ill- unjioflcf* mill inunuiaflurcn, wbicb will be
ic 1.1 bi mliipc.l price' OCtli

t.ußx Ky FeaUicr* reo’J par 3 U
Fn.inner, and |„. *.,U >.y

t iMU -
-

- HUTCHISON A Co

MARINE (jllKEN—i'Veitn for talc by■H-UJ J fCHCONMAKBR A Co

Ij'lVt’f* TOBaCCU—iobzn jo»t rac'd f*r *»'« bjf
or.ll IfAKUY. JoNKS A CO_

rARD— ‘J> kegt No l, ree'd for nale by
J Q' *1 lIARDV. JONES * CO_

MUsTaklt—Colrman’i F.iigUrlTWuiiafdlin kegs, impmieJ, andfor aain liy
octl* HA FOINRaTOCK A<fc

Si>Ua~ aj»i»—4A casa« arriving. t**r «*l*
by (oetu] H»Q\VN h KIBHI‘A'rHI‘'K

TIMjHI UM/BIIKa—Sine Lnglma, uumoo wxc
■nd aivlen, imported and Cnr rale bv

oelH B A FAHNESTOCK A ro
Boyi* Ratln«ti<

MURPHY a lIUKCiIFiELI) have received a lot
of handsome Fanry Mixed Soilnett. for Boy*’

wear: also, Fiald and Flam Cauitorrea in treat
variety, Menno Can«uneie«, Kentucky Jeana, Ursrk
Tabby Velvet*, Ar , at nortb eaai router «tf Fcuttfa
and Market aurcu _ _

Fatt Colored Prints.

MUHPFIY A BURCHPiKLD invite attention to tbe
cbnci! lot of American nnJ Uniltb Print*. dark

and ofdurable color*, juit received. ««*»&_

SAL •‘OUA-li ca'*k» Engiirh lor aaie byAL, .uu»
B Af faHNFSTOCK A CO

oelo m First A Wood at*

iMilTtrltid Corn Btsreh.
nK.FINKU end prepared expressly for Puddings,
iV Cuitard*. Oake», Ac. , ~ .

Tbta put® anJ •nlcla ii aTeeedmgty
bealtby. delicioua. and economical, and when desired
umy be u«ed a» a nubsulutt for, tad la the tame man*
net i< Artow Boot-

«...

jail rteeircjl and toraala at L'bertrjt. by
_JJll** V WM A McCLDRG ACO

TxxpxAAhct Mxrrino.—The adjoarned Tern*
peranee Meeting, held in Doctor West's Church
on Taeaday evealcg, wet organired by calllfig
the Rev. Docior West to tho Chair, tod appoint-
ing Jsmea K* Kennedy Secrclary. After praytr,
the Rev- Mr. McLaren announced that reaolu-
lions bad been banded to icveral gentlemen, who
would introdoce Ibem to the meeting, prefacing
them with Borne introdnciory remarks.

The Rev. Ooctor Dyer (ofihe Episcopal Chorebj
said that be had been requested to offer the fol-
lowing resolution.

R&olved, That it become* the Irlend*of Tern*
peraocn to use all proper meana for enlfgbtenlng
and elevating public oentimenl that It may be
prepared fur farther Legislative action fur Ihc
suppression of intemperance.

Alter an absrnoc ol two yean from Piltabnrgb,
hi* forntor rcaidcnco, it afforded him much gratifi*
canon to aloud up, and bear his testimony in faver
of temperance- When be bod iteen in *hr

public prints, reports of the uiceticga in it*farur
which hadrecently been held here, he (e l encou-
raged, lor it occurred to hint that tney were bo-
glueing at the proper cud. He bad beta in Pitta*
burgh when the city was almost turned upeitle
down by the temperance movement, yet the ex-
citement had died away, and was beard ot no
more. When, however, the ecbsr, religiou* pot*

lion of the community took the matter up as they
bad tecently done, be felt convinced that al|

would turn oat wtlL He had arrived hers from
the city of Philadelphia lait Friday, and one ol
hi* first impressions had been that iotemperacco
was on Ihe iocrease.ootwitbslaudiog the efforts of
Ua oppunenla to stay it* deadly tide. When re-
luming from performing bit duties as a minister < f
the Gospel, on the Sabbath day, he had seen noti-
ces slock up in every atreei,on many houses, an-
nouncing in significant and appropriate tangoagr,
thatdnik teas tmhin. Nay, on (bat holy day of
peace and rest, he had seen more drackea men
reeling through the streets than ever before, not
that there were not drunkards formerly, but that
(hey did cot display their vice (n so brszen a mans
ner. He had teen, too, some of the finest buildings
in the city, consecrated to the service, not of the
Lord, but of the Devil. Still the friends of tem-
peranee in Pittsburgh ought not to be diaooaraged,
for the pious and Christian portion of the commu-
nity who now had taken the matter in hand, would
certainly accomplish good.

The resolution aimed directly at intemperance,
and manifested the right spirit He had heard
lately in the City of New York, one of the most
eloquent speeeboa to which he had ever listener 1,
delivered by a celebrated lecturer on temperance,
ooe too. whose labors had been attended by the
greatest success, and he had said that in hisopln-
foDAuecess always attended the exertions ofsober
prana men and women. He did not suppose that,
do what they would,they would be able to put an
end to intemperance any more than to theft, rob-
bery, or arson, but they might greatly diminish its
evils, and suffer it to ruse up in all it* girantio
proportions,‘not only ruluiog the domestic happi-
ness ol families, but threatening the very liberties
ofour country.

He belifcved that this great work of temperance
reform would beaccomplished mainly throughthe
pulpit, not that he would drsconrage other labor-
ers to tho eame'fleld, but if every pastor wonld
not only preach tsmperaoco sermons occaslonly,
but incorperaio something regarding it intoevery
■ermcTi. it would certainly accomplish a greatdeal
of good. Tncy soold strive to impress upon the
minds of thrir hearers, the idea thatdrunkenness
war a mine, just as robbery and theft were
crimps— c ennui which would ahot-out those who
were guilty of it tront Heaven. Il they would do
this, no man would spend three or four thousand
dollars m ercc-nog s palace to serve as a doggery,
since public opinion woald exclude him from sc*
cietv. Tncy mast begin wuh the tober—with
their chDdren, who bad not yet bowed theknee
to the monster of ftitcmperattco. Tacy must in-
troduce the question into the Sabbath schools,
where itrouu lo most effectually urged upon
the attcutiou of the children. A* to the latter
part of the resulauon ho cared but liulc lor it—-if the full forre ol public sentiment were brought
to bear on it, they would bave Irgislation eaough.
bat they must commerce with the sober jpoman
of the community. He had beard ao eloquent
clergymso, addressing an audience of upwards of
tea ihoatnod persons, say that he thought he could
do them bat little good. He mutt begin at the be-
ginning,and train op their children to the fear of
theLord. The friends of temperance should like-
wise sirivo more to keep theeober in thestraight
path, ihao toreform rh»s who were ucfortuoatr
ly in most cases, pa«t reformation. Ho bad seen
here, since h:a arrival, a mournful sight He bad
bebcul •-versl young men of talent, reebog and
»'.afKC?!r« through the streets—destitute, appa.
really, of all zhatne. Rut little could be done,
he was afraid, with them, and il Wonld prnh*r>;y
be beiler to commence wuh the sober sad aieauy,
acd shrive to keep jhem in the p«’h* of *.->>,rcry
They would Ihlti accomptivc pb-'*m« n..*?• >-•>!! >.v
c!e#n*-ng ilru ik»r-t* from uizziisur .. c m.- jit; air
again to return to tt.w wallow.

A i.errmar, wb>» sp*»k« Hitejiat very impsr*
lecljy, noil fw»e, tad »aul ia«. S'- to tavnr
of helping to reclaim the droaknrd*. Tbe old
WaihiLgtoolan movement bad done s groat dux]
of good, tod be liked to ace ram, urged on by
taptrlt of brotherly love,aid and aia ai eaci other.
He had fell the good effects ol their A-«i—be bad
been lifted from tbegutter tad WMhod clean,ard
thank* beloOod, be had autre kept hi* pledge,
tod joined the ChU'ch. He then e*vc ao account
of bia laving joined the army when he first
came la Una coonlty, tad o] tbe miemprrartci*
which prerat ed among ibe Lildiery.- Before lb©
remix-ranee reformation ended, sixteen hundred
SarJ ,-jsfi had been, n ina certain knowledge, re-
formed I waa true (hat tome of them bad gone
barb, bei half cl them, at least, were pow sober
and iDdu*iriooa mou. Wbal more roQld they
aak fot' Let them go on, aod tTod would bless
thara. Let them labor in tbe good cause, and
do as much good as they could. What could
they, do (dr the too if they did not reform the
Istbei' He set a bad r xample.and his ton would
follow it. Let them take the drunkard by the
htod, and <.»m) wou'd help and blest them.—
He waa then working with a gentleman who
waa once as great a act as be was htoself, and
who bad been reformed by the exertions oftem*
perance men. He was now quits wealthy, and
owoei a large establishment la Allegheny.

Tbe resolution was, oa motion, unanimously
passed.

The Ear. Charles Cook read the following re
tolmlo* :

Thti intemperance is a great moral,
social, tad politicaloril,sod Imposeson Ibe good
people of tbe Commonwealth a harden of taxation.
Ao appeal should therefore he made to wise sod
patriotic Legislators to easel laws to prevent tbo
msQufieturc and sale of imoxicatihg drinkf.

Mr. Cook tt'd that ll had been with reloclsnce
be had received theresolution ss be esme Intothe
room, lnatmuoh ss it made allusion to cenaio
•istutlca with which he was unable lo furnish tbe
meeting. It was a reeolmfon, however, that
would commend itself to the attention of every
one present. Who could, for a tingle moment,
doubt that intemperancewas a great moral, social
and political evil I Who could question that it
Imposed a great burden oftaxation oa the people
ofthis county, and of tbe whole Btate? These
things wore no longer matters of doubt. They
had been proclaimed from the pulpits, and circu*
lated in the newspapers. Like all other alas, It
was a g*eat •or*/ evil which destroyed theaoals
ol our citizens, and look away ihoir hopes of ttl*
vatioo. It wss a great rectal evil On last Sah*
bath eveninv, at halfpast nine o'clock, ss be was

' returning from ebaren, be heard a little child cry*
' ing in thestreet. She wss a German girl, and
i waa sobbing piteously. Is broken English she
'said, “Oh,my father, my father'. n I enquired
whit was the matter, sod she said, '■ My lather is
murrirrii'g my roo’hrr and be la drunk.” This
liorrH>l« vice turns the hand ofthe husband agstnsl
the wile. It ratine* th* parent to seek tbe tilo of
tbe child, and array* theton against the lather. A

• Venerable Ohrn .no had, within tbe last iwolvo
months died, and be thought It would not be tay*
ing too itiiicb to asrert that his end bad b*en hs§.
tened by thebad conduct of hi* ton. That non
had since tank from ono degree of vice to another,
and thst very day be was heard, with an oath, lo
utter the horrid blasphemy that th* Saviot Aim*
»/lf was an tlUftimal*child.

All could see that it was a great politicalevil.
Why was it that Id a<l the efforts made by tem»

I perauce men, tor tbe caaolmeni of wholesome
regulations on this subject, legislators sad politi.

, cuns bad not moved in the matter! The men
i who legislate for ua, were not always ssumi on

I this subject, and bad not tbe interests ol temper'
anca at heart.. Tbo taxes which intemperance
caused u» to psy were moat enormous, and In*
terminable law suits derived their origin from it.
The vast majority of convfois to jails sod peal*
tenliarics, were reduced to that sad oonditiao by
intemperance, sod tbe same cause led troops of
paupers lo the alms houses. Was it-notthena
great pohliosl curse ? He bid listened withgreat
pleasure to the remarks of Dr. Dyer, relative to
preparing the public mind for legislative action on
thisauhjrct. It was in vain row lo euact laws,
since tbo public sentiment was not prepared for
them. A very happy allusion bad been mnd* m
Sabbasb nchoois The • hope of our land and ihc
oburcb lay ia them, and they must strive to trnin
tbe children attending them to habits of mcoluv
•nd temperance. He bad no doubt thai, as had
been said by the gentleman' who imntedistely pre*
oeded him, a great deal of good bad been ac-
complished by the old temperance societies, bnt.they wished to take a step in advance.

Tbo Wsshioffloolans bad doubticae been of
great eervioe lo the cause of sobriety, and ao had
other societies. They should not spend their
time in contending witheach other, but all should
unite in doing the work tn their own way. It
waa lamentably true that to the Legislature and
In tbe Kalla of Congress, there wore many who
hadun&rtunatoly yielded to tbe seductions of thin
destructive- vice. They should be made tofal
that legislative enactments must be paced. As
had bees said by Pr, Dyer, it vtt Gantwj that

tho Cborch ahouid commence tho work. I| wit
a city iet on a hill, and it* lighta boo Id notbe hid*
den. They matt strive to edactte the public
mind on (his subject, tod when they did that, the
farmer would no longer think tbit he wit not
guilty ol toy crime when he sold hit grain to the

! brewer or the distiller. All agreed that drunken*
! neat wan a crime, bui they did not unite m to tho

1step* leading to itbeing sinful. The Jnity
would say—let tbe distiller make liquor, eudhet!
i;to persous, provided tbrv Were trot rtninktrii*—
let people drink it tfihey oiri nc'tgH .Irons. Wi.y,
they eveu went no tar as to quoit:s.-rpture to jus -
lifjr their drinking,and ha id ttidi our s-xviour dr«nk
vino, and turned water lute wior. H*» wiebed
that those who wore so ihpi.noi ,a quoting the
scriptures would rrmciu n unit ttiev also declar*
ed that every thing wtirh tended 10 evil was
erimina l , a’d sbou'd be avoided. If an ox was
in tbe habitol goring sod being suilered to go at
large, i: injured any one, the owner war, by the
Mnsatcal la**, puaishsbte. Wneuever they could
gel peop'e seocrHiy (o acknowledge thatwbaujv*
or v. kL-t't i.' f'-v.li i * evil was they
would have a'eurrpi.ahcd much, but they would
hi ob!l{ed to lirllli: <:•-? ('ire-; of pl|bi>r opinion to
bear no the que:'." i.. Tii;* ru«;s; proclaim the
faei aloud iitn • • •• i. ••.!• viiiri-ngh the press, and
call cn h i !;>•••!■•• i •> Thus, osall other

► Vila rr n d hr mii'i;. ,j thn*manner, to would
this- It vo :.] r>*..-r i.: ii/it oue fact more. Tne
1.-und-* r.i ;c riivo r-/d held a meeting last
y-*»r, w, ih hr- bvi r.ot tfc pleasure of Alt-.ndirg,
ond bo underrtood that n'member oflbal Church,
(Rev. Dr. West's,! had drawn np a temperance
law, and forwarded it to tbe Lcgialature, but ft
had been referred to a oommitlee, and notreport-ed on. If this law oouM be passed at (he next
session, it wonld be productive of a great deal of
good.

Tbe Rev. Nathaniel West, Jr., and David W.Dell, Etq, were called on to addres tbe mseiing,
but were notpresent.

The Rev. Mr. McLaren offered Ibe following
resolution.

Resolved, Tnat the aspect of the times i«aoch-
as to call n;»nn hi! toe trienda of morality, relivicn
and good order, to unite to vigorous efforts lor the
revival and ad v scream l of the cause cfTemper*
ance.

U struck h ;m that the resolution was of an gen-
enl a character and yetbo specific at to cover the
wcoJe ground Tnc cvit» o' intemperance bad
grown with featfel r*i-i<!ity. It was one of those,
monster* which we did not perceive, since ita prt-portions were vast, and bccouio it was so near to
to as. The infirmities ol oar nature prevented usfrom perceiving it, and if itwere leas oommou, we
would feel ita effects more deeply. We conceivegeneral ideas ol such a subject, and they were
vagae because of that very generality. We did
not tee the beauty of the trees ina forest, so much
asin asingle one removed irom its ftlbwa.snd tLtu
attracting ail >-ur ooservation. in the same man-
ner we conld not perceive the marked deformity
ofany one individual in a crowd, but if our atten-
tion were called to a ainglo person, we could at
once note all his personal defects. How much
sympathy was felt for the poor Chinese, becauu
opium, witb all its train of attendant evils waa
clandestinely smuggled among them, and yet,
greatas that evil waa, horribleas were it* results
—the injuriouseffects of Intoxication were twice
as baneful in our own land. It teally would seem
to a strarger walking shoot our city, as if half
the house* in it were turned into doggeries.—
The evil bad grown to so monstrous an extent
that it appeared to hsvo rearhad its culmtsa>
tingpoint, and to be in a f«ir way ol curing Itself
if we would suffer it lo take its own course Jor
two or three years- If we considered the matter
ctlmly, however, we would come to the conclu-
sion that the aspect of the times was such as
to call on every true friend of morality and virlce
to use ail his effort 10 soy and every legitimate
way,, to suppress this vice, “imagine the wretch-
edness pervading the babitst-oa of the drunkard
—Think of tte morning of wretchedness, of the
noon ofdcslilntion, of the night of horror ’ Would
not this picture strike us with horror if u were not
so common!

There was one word in the m«olu!iou which
struck him ai important ~ revival.' This phrase
ought to cause a Mush lu mantle the cheeks of all
the friends of temperance. That cause which
bad formerly done so much good—which had ac-
complished such wonders, wsanow sunk so low
that the breath of l.fe most once again be invoked
to teammate as exosusied frame. He would cot
dianarage the cxcrlicon ofany man—of any class
ofmet, but it wan certain that u was a tin and a
shame that the temperance movement had been
saffered to languith and itiy. Trniperance bad
flourished f»r a while, but the tide bad rolled back,
with all the dirt it b»<i accumulated in ita down-
ward comer, and now threatened to overwhelm
its assailants. It was the wsforluneof mnekiod
that they frequently could not feel tho evii* in-
flicted on them until they became t~« j-rcot fo be
borne, but the cciy way ot a< counting tor the d«-
secratloa oflbo Sabbath—for the unsafe poadiU.m

ofocr streets alter nightfall, nud for '.he nmalier-
Ins fights and drunken brawls \«l«i!y occurring,
was by recollecting tbr rtiu l> r nf gro* shops at
which drnnkard* r.v.ld cranfv their vi'n prrpen*
silica. Tho pM'ft i-l itin I'eyplc s.r Al-gnet-y
county would ao<*:i f--c| ih-« n.«wevrr, very sensi-
bly, and itmight be tent isu v.-uM n.uoti their
hfjtrii. Ho hsd bui • lew words mete to aav.—■
Let thefr ccda ol r, liri.\n and uiur-i.ty untie —'
Tftig earned ins lhoi>y:> f'sck 'n ire M-tfcs and
altercations wh.c: r.-d pnvaiti-d i-rwren two
sections of the 'ft u .!.**• !i-‘iin-r»n'-" Jwn> ert-r-d
as to tbv in-.i- « •• »11 tj e-.i. P*.
attributed , !• i I*, a. n -v j.i-r -. . J,m :tl
innpcff.ft'-'' T<i. r
Tu-f.
friends or if : • r there tri

- disunion.
■je &i (be rcaolt

The 11.--. A 'A'
r.Dd wen >■ > • ■; ■

oil (he motion
jur was Uie, tin i
resent '’m-.* «?«

leoijw. *1 c.- (at
-it J e.l. r( i-j (.

We were tasl baste-im
lax* cimsltr (o wbti prevailed
vc«r» ago, He remembered
nouae, fitly yard* from the vcr
Hiey were lten sate mb led, 10 *.

unc » t or mvcu '
:r»tng Him mto a I1church m~vrbich !
•e (he deed bodiet j
•red by a basb*ad
m itcatiao. Yea,
vi;h it* eye '
(booster About jr To tl Lvje, ti*d \
er to dcoia. Af

of ■ mot bar tad child, maid
and father, while in o attic •>( i
and m anther ro m lay a child
r*d tram the socket, by the same
the Him* timo,a mac living aci

h-a wde to a chair, and burned
icr these deed* ol horror, the
succeeded. It trims* wool on

(bey were oow don e, there tve

mprranre caun.- (
much looker aa
id be a aiill worse
i'«d referred toby
at is the yrtumj
bought they coaid I
iintt rash otber,;
were willing to

ri If they were
v, they termed *•ijaray.and (ought

rate ofaffair* The Herman el
Doctor Cook vrmld to' then spr

but ID the \np**J*rt tctirc. He
unde if they erased lo airivc eg
and they were doing n>. The'
let otbera labor in the fame fi*
DQI enlisted in the aamo Cimpan
tea*! a portion of the aacne great
under ooe commander.

The Rev. J. M. Smith a«u) that doubt* might
be entertained a*rega-deil the expediencyol 1 ?•

illation on this subject, blit no doubt could l«s er-
lerttinedupoo the utilityof-tbe course they were
pursuing. Let them pme’aim the truth. lei them
expound the precept* off heBible, and they coa<d
not Hail to do good. Fasti inch aa thoae brought
up by thebrethren who pad preceded bint, would
greatly aid thecauae. He hoped that tee temper-
aace moTemcnl wonld be revived. It once pc--
vaded the length and breadth of the land, but It
died away. Alter aotni farther appropriate and
eloqaeot remarks from tibia reverend gentleman,
the motion was pnt ar.d lurried.

The Rev. A. W. Bltek moved that the pro-
gramme of exercises for the entrrog Convention
ahr.ald bo intetted in at the Pittsburgh papers,
which waa carried.

Mr. Mrcaahey surge* ed that there should be
a monthly ewjicrrt cfprsyrr m. this subject. Tbfc
rooaideration of thia Important idea waa, after
■cm i onergetlo remarks rom Mr- M , postpone!
UDiil the Convention.

On motion, the meeting adj iaroed to meet on
Tuesday night fonr we-rt. In tbe'rirat Reformed
Chnrch, (Rev. A. W. Back’s,) Allegheny.

Coorl of (laayter g» BaioDa.
Present, UoHon. Wmj. B. McClure, President

lodge, and Wm. Kerr, Aiaoclato Judge.
The Jury, In the case of the Commonwealth va.

John Cain, indicted on a charge of larceny, return-
ed a verdict ofnot gulltyi

Commonwealth va. Sarbucl and Sarah Stewart,
informationsurety of the jicaec, on oath of Nicho.
las Snyder. This was an ordinary .juarrel be
tween neighbora living on adjoining farma, and a
little dog waa the caaas of the difficulty. The an-
imal was, as was ollcdged, ponoocl, and us own-
er seemed to regret ita loss very uiurli. It was
proved thatone of tho defendants, Samuel Slow-
art, had abused the pinrcc uuog Witness, making
o*e of very irritating language.

Tboro being an nsaaoli and battery peudmg
between the same partic*. the Court held thcr dc-
cisioa over.

Commonwealth vi. John K. McDowell, Xl. !).,
information aurety of the pearr, oti oaib ul Ur.
White. Doth the defendant and prosi-ruling w>t.
nesa reside in Birmingham. The prour'-tnin# wil
oeaa proved that the defendant had ihriaU-m-d W.
kill him if be lurked about hi* niii>it<. andde
nied that be bad ever lurked tla-ic, though hi*
bmiaeas frequently railed him to pas-* and if-paaa
it. Atter a full heannr, Ur. Mrltmvt.il wi« or-
dered to pay the rods, and t liter into rerngni-
lances in tbe MIDI ol m.i- hooded , rnurU.
tioned for hit It-roj.'iv n-. : uv-i years. A
Dumber of r.--i>x;

The Or»Dil J'i:v t'Mitri, |
..

~ -J; t ji|. 0
| ,|.

dlCUmtal, oiler wlu. ’ : •- .!c iiUUI.JC,|.

Commonwcaist. J-.m r-muor—information
anrcty of the p-.-too r. n it> c ratu 0f ror-
LBlin, ond Bridav! Bl*l;oly.

Sentence deferred bold a case of aa&aull tnd
battery, pending between tbo aatac panic*, ihojjld
be determined.

Commanweallh v*. Stewart Haney—ioCrfnta-
tion iurcty of the peace on oath of Barbara Rob-
erta, who awore that the defendant threatened her
and her child’* Ufa* Threat*weru also proved by
other wtuteuet.

Defendant aentenced to pay the costa of {tom*
cation, and give bail in the sam of two httadred
dollar*, conditioned for hit good behavior for two
yean.

Mr*Edwitd s jronog gcaUetnta »d-

FOB LOUISVILLE.
—w The splendid steamer»frrr7J» RINGGOLD,

Cant. Cop*, will leavefor theabove
■Uanßiail all intermediate porta on thla
day,, the Hist iihl, at 4 P. M.

For freight or paasage apply on board. oe3t

iOMMMAI BECORD.
PITTaBtUUit ttUAUO OP VftADB

al*® MxtcHarre’s xxctiajios.
COMMITTKE FOR OCTOBER.

1 *• M<y*H**s c. u. osisr JAttu h. coosxa.

PITTSUUIIGn DAIUUET,

Opnrt, Pvmarjton Omm )
Thursday moraine. Oct.31, tSSO. JThe weather yesterday -era* clear and pleasant lor

oatdooroperafra, and a f tir generalbusinerawa.dtf
ing. VYe have no raatkrd change ;o roiieein quota-
tions, every thingleingsteady ai previous day’s price*
The river continue* in splendidorder for navigation,
and the wharf present* a continued scene of activity
and bustle.

FLOUR—Tho arrivals of Ficur for ihc past few day*
have been exraedicgly UC Li, aiid aupplie* Lavs been
on Hie decrease. N» pcreepnbio change, however,
has taken place, and we may continue our quotation*
from first bands, at 83 05, 83.?0»3.7a, and from itore si
53€1().1,G7 gr bbl. The reoti coming fora'atd Is pass-
ed to the eaitcru ntatlcett

GRAIN—We notice no changefrom lastquoiation*.
Vrry little is comiug forward, and tales ate limitrd.

GROCOllEif—\V> 6i ; <j i.o change to notice front
our last report. The taatket I* generally firm, at ful 1
price*—• .y, for N O Sugar, ;£i97ie for ihc better qual-
flics; CoCeo is quiet,with icodcralr. iron*actions a; 13c,
which is about the ruling tate for Rio. Molasses la
steady, at 3e#:T9c P »,*IL

BACON—We notice sale* rffOfO Cjj. naiie np in

diderer.tlou, at 4i£t4|o Mr Shoulder*,and t-lforSide*
Plain Hama are veiling m TiftTic, ccrnmon cunva*«ed
at 71. and kogur cured cativatecd, at SliSlUc &, as
in quality.

LA RO—We note sale* to a fair extent, at 71, 7|Ote
ui bbl* and keg*.

BUTTER—We hear of no *sie« to any large extent.
There i* a fair request lor prime roll, at 14015, tnd for
keg at 0010 c r ft.

CHFHSE—We have sale* in lot* of400 bxa, at the
tt*ual rate*—say, for good common Ce, and cream at
Clflfc, ait otdlng to quality and sire.

OILS- Linseed ror.tinue*firm ai the recett advance
We quote ai W0065e4P gall. No 1 Lard 1* telling at
55Otfi, and No 2ut Soc r gall.

Mini"irnCottos Oaor pf t?l» —The returns made
to tbc. Secieiary ot Sis too! Mississippi represent an

aggregate of t!10,,te3 bales, without Includingthe yirliof t!9 eoamies, which made noreturns, many ofwhich
are highly productive. Marshall, the third baek from
the river on the northern line of the State, returned
S9.£so bales ; D* Soto adjoining iton tlie west, U.iftt;and Tippah on the east, s see Wilkinson, the secondia amount, at the south western comer of the time,returned bales. Adams,{shipping potl Natehei)the thud in amount, returned 2d,(fflo bale*, and Frank-
im next e*»i ol it, 6.304 JcUsr!>on. on the Misrisjippl
northof Adumn, reunted lii.fltO mlea; Lowndes on
the eastern tine of the tilate,on the Tombeckbee, 15 -
230; > alinbosh*. tbs third ea»t ftom Bolivar, on the
Mississippi. 12,221; ar-d Hr lines, on the Yauuo, eaitof
Washington on the Mississippi, 11357, Washington
made no.retaro*

The coui.ue*near the lineof the contemplatedJaek-
•ob and New Orleans railioad, Hind*, rnurns i? tun
bales (the four b in amount), Ratikfn, 1uis, Madisnn,14,41v; Copisb. Situpsoa no returns; Lawrence
noae; Covington, I,U>C. and Pike coue, wiiliout includ-
ingthe Eastern counties, (or which also it wuuld be
the best outlet—N O Bui.

Thu Txn GiLDta Fixcxs or HoLLssa—Uy »omo
sunt arrangementHolland has depreciated me value
of bar Five and TanGliderpiece*, and thu> «snuhem
to aeek a fnrri. n marvel, and as they do not net over84 in mintiog, we are neeessttaud to quote the Ten
Gilder* at 83.08, ard the Five Uiider* at 51.0b,-Thomp-
son's Reporter

Wool—The Detroit Pree Pre»* give* ibr followin;
ttsthUcs of the export* of Wool from Michiganfor tho
taat aix year* —The surplus of exported vrna
(50,000 ft*, amonnung to SilOOoO.and IS-16.7tfi.000 6i,
nett 8151.3C0

1847 U> 796.U00 lbs. at 23c b
lf4u to l.stu.uoH “ trie *•

1049 t > i,suio.H> tCc •*

ISSuto 1.5T0oou “ Xic “

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
Rito—There were 9feet o laches, is channel, at

dak, le*t evening. snJ falling.
ARRIVED

FuOiioi), Feeble*, Eluabeth.
MtetoigMt. Bne*, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver
Bnitlr,Bennett, Brownsville.

v
Atlantic. Parkto*on, Brownsville.
Milts Dexter, Cincinnati.
We'i*vilie, Yoanr, Sonfish.
Reveille, DitU*. Well*ville.
Cashier, McMillan,Wbcelicg.

DEPARTED.
Fashion.Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Brie*. Beayer.
Braver. Gordon, Beaver.
Baltic. Bennett, Brownaville.
Atantic. Parktnsrn. RrewnsvUle.
MagueuBc**,l’ori*uu>ath.
JuliaLK-an, Gallagher,Zanesville.
Pilot No’A Duvol, Iloekingporu
Rrpublie. Woodward.Cinctiinaii.
Isave Newton, iluichieon, 8l Lvuir
Fmaucier, Poe, Cincinnati.

BOATB LEAVING THlft DAY
tT. LOL'H>— Piirt*, 10 a. as.
WfIEEEING-Csthicr, Ut *. a.

BUNFTSH—We!l«viiln,-W-a k.

WELLSVlLLls—Reveille, H» a. k.
LOUI9VILLE—RinggoId; H’ a. a
ST. LOUIS— Pcnn*ylvsnja, 10 x. «.

Fob l.oct*—The steamer ParU, having been
unavoidably -leiained, will-positively leave tkus mor-
ning (or tit Louis

Fob lxicisvtLLß —The tineneomer Binsgold is now
receiving Ire-gbtfor the above port, and will leave
ikis afternoon Her accommodation* are excellent

Ho, Fvß Ci!*c.sl**ti —The aagnificenipacket steo-
mer Brilliant, Capt Grace, take ber first departnre for
the season, this mornong at 10 o'clock.

IBIPOaTB BY RlV£n.
LOUISVILLE-t-Pk* Rikocolo-30 ill. molstse*, 6

hbds sugar, J*« Dslic'l; |S do do, Lerrh A MoAlpin;
0 hhds rob. 77 bx« do, 01 *ok«pcaclirs, 31 do apples, 15
cks ginseng 4 do l.eeiwex.!) sks feather*. Leech A Co;
9 hhni tob. S tx*,Wm Bingham* &> roll* leather. oO -j%

oil ttone, J McFaden ACn, 60 bbls molasses, tinuh A
Sinclair;52bit hemp, 21 bl*wool, U Grad ACo; 50 bxs
tobacco, 72 bg« feather*. Forsyth A Co; 34 bag* feath-
er*, Careen A McKn ght, 3 hbd« tob, t bg sample*. J A
McGuire; 20tbf* barley, AAA Wood; *5 green bides,
Brownsville boat; i hhd* sugar, fl bbl* do 36 do loaf
sugar, 2fi l-bl* S H moiassea, C C Orr; 167 bbls Hour,
\V a F Wilson: X coop* chickens. sdo drd fruit,3 bbls
elder, 2 do egg*. 2 txs butter, 2 bbl* d peaches, t kegs
butter, owner*.

BEAVER— PiaRxavra—9crta krge- J Seboonma-
ker A Co; 344 hxs cheese, J B Canfield; 83 do do, Ilea-
zelton; 24 tek* b w dour, O B.ackbartt; 4 seek* rags,
Rhey A MutiUews.

I’m C. H Globi—ool bis cheese, 9 bbls butler.7
kg* do, J C Bidwell; 6 bbls tallow, 4 do talerauis. Wick
A MeCsnrtlc**;20 kgi; 4 bDls butter, 41 bx» cheese, J
U Canfield.

FALL IB9POBTATION UP BABDWABE*
LOGAN, WILSON * CO.

189 WOODSTREET,
Xre now prepared with a large and fresh stock of
English, German, and American Hardware, to offet
ftuj'enor indneesenu to buyer*. Those wishing to
purchase will promote their interest by tooling
trough our I'.ock, as they are determinedto sell on
he most reasonable term* suglfi

LOOK H£RE MY FRIEND!
ARK. OC A FATUFR, laboring for the support of

a family, and suffering from generaldebility snd
low spirits, *o that life almost teem* a burden, use
DR. ti D. HOWfcT.H SHAKER SARSAPARILLA.

ARK YOU A MOTHER,
Battering from disease* to which tetnales are graer-
ally subject, use Dr. 8. D Howe’s tibaker Sarsaparilla
—it will c»rtainly cure you.

Call al our depot, or on one of our agents, and gel a
pamphle*,ginti*, where you wilt find that the tibaker
tiarsapanlla, a* prepared by Dr ti. D Howe, has
boen Die means of peimanently curing more disease*
to which the hum*m family are continually subject,
than any other preparation of tiaraapar.Uaevar yet
brought before li.e public.

This medicine bav established it* highreputation
by In numerous and well attested cures.

It is put up ia qdart bottles,and is the only Sana-
ptnllathat acts on the Liver, Kidneys, and blood ai
the tame uoc, whichrcuder* u altogethermore vala-
able to every one, particularlyto female*.

B»tur»and*nsuwfer Dr.S. U. HOWL’S SILASES
SARSAPARILLA, at.d take no other.

Price 81 per bottle— 0 Unite* tor 83.
For sale by

DR. ti. D. HOWE A CO., Proprietor*,
1 Cot,eve Hall. Cincinnau, t>.,

To whom all orders must tieaddresied
Also, for sale by J. A.Jones, J. tictiootunaker A Co.,

W. Black, R. W Means, J. M. TowiuentL, J M’hier
W. Jackson, Pittsburgh; I>. A Klhotl, Atlefhenycity;
W. R McClelland,Manehrster; I'. Crocker, Hrowna-
ville; James Pauli A Co, Wheeling; J. U. Patteraen
•ml F_ G. Morgan, S'- Clairsville; M Bean A Knox.
Cadiu. oetWi-IAwT

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
RATES OF DISCOUNT—COKKLCIEDBI

SI. UOLHK6 fit SONS.
Exchange Brokers, No. 88 Market street, tear4ta a

Fsaaiytvaßla, ludiau*.
BankofFiiubargh • —Par StateB’k ABrauuhcs-- {
Exchange Dank fai;3*aicM:rip •
MerCh. A Mna.Bauk-Pai Virgtaia.
UkwrPJiiladclphia-—-I>m Exchange Ut. of Vs;. - }

Ui'aid Uanx Par Farceis Bk.of Va *•

Bank of Germantown -parUk. nuhe Valley,—- u
u ;Che*ier County •• -par Hk. of Virginia- “

'• Delaware Co.• • -par M. AM. Wheeling 4u MontffOlneo■ ô•• -Pm do —• t
“ ..Normuiuheriand•-pat N. W. Hank )»-■ - •

Colsmbiu BridgeCo.--par do WcUsburg-—•- 4
Doylcstown Bank-*—-pat do i’wkersuuig— **

Farmers’Dk. Readigg-pm Tinu*i*««.
Famera’Bk Bucks Co. pa; Bk.of Teonci.s«x 3
Farmer* B !k Lcaeas’r-pnr Tar. 4 Mcrch'i.s Br
Lancaster Co. Be.-• • •pariFlnn'crs’ vt. • :i
LaneasierparDaiou lik. “

U.titates Bank—— 30 fitlauoarl.
Brownaville Bk. --p*r'statc.BkofM;jjt>ur! |

Wa*hingioo Bk.-»- ••{ j North Corolla*.
Geayiborglißk.—• ! |Bk.of Cape Tear 2
Chunberahurg-••• • “ ifilerch's l!k.,NewD<rn- 2
tiusqachinaa Cc. Bk. jtitate Bank 2
Lewistown-—— I South Carolina*
Middletown I iCamden Bk - .... a
Carlisle iUk.ofCkarlesion J
Erie Bk.- - S | :'Jcuainerc;a: Bk-—— a
Farmers’ and Drover*’ 'Bk. ofGeorgetown—• tl
Bank, Waynesburg - | 4**-of Utciburg y

Hanisburg ———
“ Merchant* Be—— a

Ilortetdaia-—— • | J’lanmis 3;Mcch*Hßk 8
Lebanon -.............par Bk. of South writitm- • t
Pourrille “ ' Marr*a-»d.
W'yominf I B«‘Um«rc Bk*. par
York Bk. * Balua’e AO U RSct.p io
West Branch Bk. I Cumberland Bk.i»f Alla-

Relief Notes I fbany I
MAM Bk. Pms.do- “ Far.Bk.of Marylami • «

Scrip—Futvb t: Couatyl Farmers’A Mechanics u
” Ailegueny, t BV. l-red.-rtrk “

Ohio. Freder--ek Co. Bk—• “

State Bk.aaa Branches 4 Hagerstown
•* Mmtfai Ilk--——.—— t

•Steuben*.He

New Lisbon '* . HI Ulsijyasa,
Cincinnitl ll»nks “ trik.ofM Clair ——

Columbus do Ki. ofRiver lU.srn
Cirelevtlle “ ; 't»ctt «an Ins Co 3
Janesville “ ifer. AMrch's Jtk 5«UlC*. lira " ■- -
Puu.am— M iWleConal* Tarrtt'M.
Wocrter ?i>Mer.AFireln.Co.M,lw,*s
Massillon » Canada*.
dandcskr 70 A>l«9 l»ttrtßen*« *

tieanva*-- 1 Dank of EnglandNotes
Norwa.t*--* - 7°- •—>4 70? fm.
Cleveland I Gold*Spade Yalta*
Xenia-*—— *' Napoleon* * J W
Oavion-—“ .boeau.*—**3 150 S k’o
Western Rrserva “ »U*le,old 10 80
FranklinK’k Colsmb**“ :Eagk,now to M
Chillicothe ———

“ .Doubloons,Bpacteh 18 00
Lake Erie ** IDO-Patriot——• 1650
Sciota “ i#overeigns 4 £3

-■ 10 Onineas *.-♦♦«• 500
tfamilton -13 Fredericksd‘or»— •*760
Granville 60 TenTbalera 7
Fara’rsß'k Canton—so ,Ten Guilders
Wrbena —Loslsd’ors—

• ttsataeky. Bishaags.
BkofKentucky I NewYork •—-t tprn
Bkxf Louisville “ ,Pl**Udelphia • • • *pnn
Norhern Jtk. Kentu’kv u -BT-Jiiiuore ——••• • 4 prta
Wit V^w|r—U.tv Hsnkr .’iar. Interior tTks

WIDE S:ik Fiottnetog L-aee*;
Black olid t'oltirrd .M shaft Laces;

FineThe".!!. l/Onm Jo, and Lt»‘c do;
Mn«lin Band- and Flnoi r,i:g*:
Rnbl.in Lfcces. Edgings, and Interiing*;
Appiicvtmtt ar.d Wrought Lace Cape*.

an do Hennas;
Muslin nnd Lace Sleeve*;
Embroidered Chemisettes, CuiT«, and Coliars;Vi.lem-ieaue* Collar*. Just received !>v

ncO _ FH EATON.

BLACK 4-1 MactiUa Velvets;
f'olorpd nod Lllark 2-4 do,

Eounet and Plain Ribbons;
Uonneti, Caps, and Flowers:
Oslr.ch and Marabout Plumes; iu«i received by

rc 13 F H EATON, ihl Fourth *ttert.
F. 11. KATUN,

\\ritOLESALi:*ndRetail Dealer ia
y i Glove*. Hosiery, and Yarn*,

Dre«* slid B-rnoet Trimmim-*,
[.ere Good* and Em!ireulrn<—;
i.e-Ueinrn'* FurmtiuUfr Aruele*;
Zephyr. Wooster*, i’st-xrn*. and Canvas,
Perf a IVisrd, Ti**uc Paper, and
Flower Material*,No ti Fourth *ire*L

SATIN irTTP— Al*»c« i*Mmm*mi>r Black, Uiowß,
IDitc.sn-i Viird. ,n't rt e.vr,l. *i J wr aal • by

-t.i si.A-asri * white
NKW Hi fSI" t 3BtV ML9IC I

JF.NNV I.a'-F. s‘ir iu ilu‘Kil lap.L **or.g. as sang
l.y -.he New tit r-m- rtertnaders,

Be waiohSland beware;
ir.iiar. t.-OS** >hii n«nJ,

The Bieh Man1* Bride,
Would I were with ihce;
By lbs Sad Sea Wave, a* sung by Jenny Lind In

New York;

Ihe EUM and the Maiden. »unf by Jcnay Lind;
1 ake im lute. mu.f hj Jenny Lmd,
Turnnot away; • beaouftl duel, br S. <' Poa’er;
nleirhme P.iU*; by Staikoah, Jenny I,tod invitation
Gccd Lock: lenny at the fiata: I/ivina, and Dod-

worth’s very beat Polka, also, new Wiluea and ax-
le naive selection of(iusrar Preceptor*of best etaateti.

U KI.F.nr.R. IUIThird airret.
pel l* Holden Harp.
i IQUOkICK BOOT—o t sood\a»'iny lor

jjuleLT l-eU) H V. WKLLKHrt

WINDOW GLASS—3U> c>o*e<« >-il'u liii’do |«j«,
M do HUM, m not* »ud mr •»)<> hr

oalV SAW HARBAI'GJI

LOCAL MATTERS.
aXVOETX& 908 THS imUUUfla D*JLT «i«rtl

Bitted to tho Barat the befioaiof of the presentl
Ruiost appeared ia this cate, and displayed
moch ability io his method of »ua«Hinp the wit-
oeasea, and io h*s affameat. He deserrea credit
for bis learning, iogenaity, and eloquence-

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Patch—informs*
tioa auroty of tbo pcaoe, on oath ofkis wife. The
\rtieeworo pcaiiively that her hatband bad fre-
<| isoil f h-»r sod threatened her life. Mr.
P. df-n.i-d that he had done to, and made quite
a speech upon the subject,butwas

Senifceed to eclat into recognizances Cat hit
good behavior for two yeara, and pay the coatsef
prO'CCUtMD.

('-ctamonwealth va. Elizabeth and Barbara Sny*
der and Barbara Beobler—indictment aasanlt and
battery, commute d on the person ol Samcel
Stewart.

Tbi* was the * dog case’’ mentioned in tin
mornieg’a proceedings. It waa proved that the
prosecutor had reviled tbo defendants,and thrown
aluoca at their dog, opoj which thefair Amazon,
made a charge upon him, and put their angillsnt
assailant to flight. The case waa cot concluded
'when the Court adjourned io theafternoon.

, Tatra Bill agaxkit Basic*.—The Grand Jury
yesterday returned a true bill against Joseph Bar-
ktr and several of hia police officers, for abduct-
ing two children from Mr. Martin Connoly,ofthia
city.

U.& Con Missions* Remijuto.—Oar townsman
Kende Washington, Esq., has for some time held
the office of U. S. Commissioner, to tube deposi-
tions, Arc., in this district. Uponthe passage ot the
fugitive slave law, Mr. W. received from Wash-
ington city a form ol oath to “well and truly per-
form" the duties of hia office under mat law, to
which be was required toswear, and send a certi-
ficate thereof to the National Capital, llailtnr than
carry into effect the odious provisions of lhat stat-
ute, Mr. Washington at oac-e rfsignfut hi.r njUrr,
who will, in the teeth of the odium which must in-
evitably rest upon his successor, dare to accept the
unenviable station.— Ditpatth.

STEAM BOATS.
Paekati arrivingat anddaputlngfroia

the Port of PltUbargh.

FOR CINCINNATI A ST LOUIS.
_ The splendidsteamer

PKNNsYLNANiA,
JfIMV Greenlee, master, will leave for the

and all intermediate ports'on
Friday, the Ist at 10 A.M.

For freight or paasage applyon board, or to
_°«3l J.N. JONES, Agent

FOR CINCINNATI.
. - , . The ateamer

ISAAC NEWTON,
ytHBEBr D. F. Ratehison, master, will leave

abort and intermediate port* on
this day, 30thInsu, at 10o’clock A. M.

Inplaceofthe regnlar packet Cincinnati
For freight oi pauaga, apply on board, or to
cett J NEWTON JONES, An

FOR ST. LOUIS.
.PTTU~ k The steamer

■aHteftat A- Smith, master, wifi leave for the
and intermediate pons, on this

day, nut Inst., at 10o’clock A.M.
For freight ot passage, apply on board. oc3l

FOR ZANESVILLE.
—m— w The splendid new ateamer

. Jk JULIA DEAN,jpovi'CVri**! Capi. Gallagher, will leave this day,
■SfeSflßSaSflMfor above, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Forfreight or paasage,apply on board. ocSO

FOR WHEELING.
. The hne fast running steamer

CASHIER.
M’Millin, master, willleave for above

Hmyntid all Intermediate ports on this
day,tbeilat insu at lOo’elock,A. M.

_
For freight or passage, apply on board. oe3l

FOR GALLIPOLIB AND PORTSMOUTH
ifim a'' fe. The fine steameruSSZJb , MAO.NET.

Captain Boat, will leave for Gellip.
BSMBBSHMifIUs, Big Saodjr, and Portsmouth, this
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

For freight orpassage apply on board. oc?S,

FOR ST. LOUIS.
, The fine light draagbt steamer,rfg*** k lONIAN.

UmnBSB I.*«ton, master, will leave tar the
rntMaww ahovr and letennedtaie landing* on

Saturday, td b instant, at 10 A. of.
Forfreight or pas.«oee,apply on board, or to
»eS!i ARMSTRONG k CROZER, Agta.

mTnULRGIt A WKLIiviLLEPACKET.
Ll , The steamer

D. R Dale, master, w.ll leava Fitts-
burgh every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, returning, leave Wcllsvilie

rvetv Monray, Wednesday,and Friday. •
For freight or passage, apply on loan!,or to
ccsH W if WHEELER, Arent.
REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET

CINCINNATI,
Captain John Hisuihqiiau.

This splendidtx>at was belli by (be
ownen of the steamer Isaac Newton.

s£3sfl?jßpc and others? fur the Cincinnati and
C2ffisuE3iHm,Uubar|b Packet irado, and will
>ave every Wednesday, &r Cincinnati, in place o!
(be New Rowland, No. *.

For freight or passage apply art board,01 to
tarfo

_ _U D MILTENBERUKH. Agt_
REiiL'LAB DAILY PACKET FOR UKAVEH

*. The splendid-steamer
ijETVfll YOLUUIW.UENY,

Hariapee, will le»v0 tor above
grmnTWiJaaaanil all iniemediate landings,everyJar. nl S oV;o,:t, i*. M.

t'r.r frrißtit or parage apply on board. *ep7
REGULAR WHEELING A BUNf\Ii»H"PACKETT

The fast running steamer
, ft.-.. . R ‘ WPLLSVtLLE,
WruraHflß ran a* a regular

VOMlRWlpacket between Pnuburjrb, Wheel-
ing*Bridgeport, and Sondali, leaving Pittsburghevery
Monday afternoon, for WeluviUe,Steubenville, end
Bridgeport,and everyThursday aliernoonlor Steuben-
vii-'e. Wheeling, Bridgeport, Capuna, and Bunbali.Returning, leaves Bridgeport and Runfish every Toot-day afternoon,and Son&sh every Friday afternoon.

For Ireight or paaaaga,applv on board, nr to
»vd7 D WlLidNe. Aver.L

ISSO Bteags*
PHILADELPHIA to PITTSBURGH.*

TfltS CITIZENS’ PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
CUiNTINUES to frrword freight to Pittsburgh via

/ Hail Road and Canal, on very reasonable terra*,•ml with the ostial devnateb. from oar targe depot
No *7B.Market street Philadelphia, fonaerlroceupieu
by Mr»»rs Bingham St Dock.

au*2? d2m R XV POINDEXTER St CO
FALL AURA H6EBEIT,

CHANGE OP HOUR
Contra] Railroadopen to Bollldayiharg
103 milej Canal to Johnstoscn~'2SO pales Rail

HoaJ from Johrutovm toPhilodilfJnM.
TWO DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

Exclusively for Passengers,
FOR philadblphu and'Haltimore.

Time through, U boura—Fare—9lo

ON an after Monday, September 16th, two dailyPacket Boats will leavo for Johnstown, frost
thence take splendid new ears *3O stiles direct to
Philadelphia, pasiiag over the new Pennsylvania
Rail Road, beingone or the very best la the country.

The Increased speed bv ibiaroute makes it the most
desirable, a> well as the moat comfortable one to the
eastern cities

_

A Packet Boat will leave every morningat 7 o’*
clock,jndevery evening atflo’clock,precisely.

Portage Rail Hoed U passed to day light.
For passßge orInformation apply to

W BUTCH, Moaongahela House:
sopll or to D LEECH A CO, Canal Basin.

OUNOaOAHILA BODVB*

mmmJSt
paly 79 Rlllea llaflagi

Via Urownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Ksas to pALTmoag-—•• ■ . tIOOQ
bo. PutLan«Lrau-» ..~ i» oo

THK morning boat leave* the wharf, abovo ths
bridge} daily, at 8 o’clock precisely. Time to

Baltimore,32 hours; time to Philadelphia,4ohoure.
The evening boat leave* daily, (except Rundayav-

enii'gsj st 0 o’clock. Passenger* by leaning on the
evening bout, will crass the mouoteir.* in stages next
day, nnd ton*avoid night travel.

secure your tickets at ths OSes, Monoagahal*
(louse, orSt. Charles Uoul.

oct fa-ly J.MESKtMEN, Agent

BIDWSLL * BROTHER,
FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER, Ps.,

(Beaver Point,)
UJ’Agemv for BIDWFLL’S PITTSBURGH AND

CLEVELAND LINK: ERIE AND MKADVILLK
I.INKTOERIE; WARREN AND NEW CASTLEPACKETS, lowing and shipping between Pittsburgh
r>kJ |lit«-|, e»ier by steam boats Michigan, Lake Krie,
and Heaver.

IL/ (inmls reeetpieU and promptly delivered to all
plno-* tin ibe CsnuU and Lakes, st ihc lowest rates.
Blnppci•will plo**edireci go*'d» to “BidwellI*Line ’

J.CIHDWELL
Wmcni. Pnt«t.ureh.

WtiSTKBB IHSDfiAfllti U Uffl TAIt V
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL riOO,OUO.
J Finnat. Jr., Seo’y. 1 R. MILLXi, Jr., Pr#*’l

Will imari' againstall kind* cf n*ks,
FIREANDMARINE.

l 1.1. louts willbe liberallyadjusted and promptly
TX. i"iid.

ADuma Institution^managed by Directors who are
well known tn the community, and whoare deiermln*

byjirempmeiiandÜbeialiiy to maintain th* char-
acter whichthey have assumed, a* offering the best
protectionto those who aetire to be Insured.

Dirictou—R.Miller, Jr:, tieo. Black, J. W. Duller,
N. Holmes, Jr., Wot. B. Holme*. C. lhmson, Qeo. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jus. Lippiueott, Thee. K.
Litch, Jiudcv M’Auley, Alex. Nlmlek.Thos. Ueotu

U/ncu, No. Ud Water street, (warehoßss of Spang
A Co., up*islr»j Piitsbureh. »u4:dlv

FALL FASHION. M
rittllS beauufui style of Halls now received, and1 will be introduced on Botunlay,31st Inst-by

MeCORDACO
augSS Cor. FifthA Wood st*.

\/|'"OULD CANDLES—M bxs supetior,for sale byM oo«7 J WICKk MaCANDLESB
CIIGARB—taiMeommon. foraaKTity • . ’■

/ 0017 WICK A McOANPLraa
TyUTTFß—lokegsfor sale by
X> oct* B r VON BONNHnttSTACO

Brxuusts—loodoticreaie br .
~ ■oe!7 -B F VON BONNHOR&T A Cf>

CHEESE— 10bxifor sale by
Ml 7 S F VDN BONTiHORST A CO

HOUSES, LOTS FARMS,
FOB. BALK. j

TtllE Warehouse on the-eorcerofWood and Froot
|street*, recently occupied by Wat.McKee, aa a

\v Koiesale tin-eery Btore. For term*. apply to H. 11
Ryan, :il Fifth street—Ryan** Bmldings, where aU
kinds of turned materials are for sale, and steam
power ana rooms to rent, the machinery being now
in operation. (ocl?«lsiw) “•

**• R* AN.

: TO LET.
rpifF. dwelling house No. fs Second street, bctwcci
J. 'Wood and Market streets, now owspied by th«

subseriber. Itriu-SiCO per annum. Piwreencn give

on the I*l of November next. JOHN ll MF.I.LOR
octlilf No. -°1 Woodstreet^

FOR REST,

TWO well finished office* m Post Offico Building*
Third sueet. j,

A long, well lighted rcom. hJ von*; entrance Mar
kei atreet, between3d and in nrCfls.

Also, a small brick house, in Put Township, nrai
Pennsvlvsnia Avenue. .

_

. ..IrVreof R D GAZZAM,
r>Ct“ N* 161,Second at.

FOR SALE

ATWh STORY BRICK HOUSE uml LOT.br
i'emi street, corner ofEvan* Alley. InquiroiOl

*epi?-Ju ROBERT M’KNIGHT
TO LiCT.

A FOUR Story Dwelling, slate’roof, otTicc. bath
room. g&» fixtures, and bake oven, 149Third tt

Inquire at fid Water aireei. «en 3
LAND FOR BAJIe7

THE Chanter's Coal Company] will sell aomevery
desirable piece* of land, situated on and ne*r the

Hteubenville Turnpike, and nearthe soatheru terminus
of tttairrail road.

Tly land will be divided into quantities to suit par-
chasers,ana me term* ot payrnem will be very easy.fcnuulre of Z W REMINGTON-c<inl|H»rl-oj, Pep Lg.— Manages.

TO LET.
A f*D possessiongiven immediately, the Three Story
** P,ne )L?wellinf House, No #9 L.beny street, and
opDoltite Third it. ALSO,m Second and Thitd Starlet of Warehouse No J
Markiel street. Enquire of

Yt R C STOCKTON, Booksellers,■ u gjg 47 M.rkct *t
ALU ABLE REAL ESTATE ON>LsNBTRFinrHOR SALE—A Lot of Orour.d tuuaie on l*enn

stireto»et-.*erii Hay and Marhury Streets, adjoiningthe home and lot r>uw occupied by Riclmrd Edwurd*,
■lsvutg a front of dd feet, and in deptn 150feet, wui bs
sold on lAvorablelertue. Title unexceptionable. En-
quire of C. O.LOOMIS,4ih *t,near Wood.

o«n-.itr

HATS, CAPS, AND MUFFS.
JAMES WILSON*

U’bo,/ «, attntr ofIhamoml ailfy, Second story,

OFFERS his ca«!omereand the public, on entirely
newand fresh stock of Hat*. Caps, nnd Muffs; in

great variety, Manufactured and Selected with much
care in reference to price, style, end quality, in NewYotK eity, and will be offered at the lowest rales of
present low pricea, Wholesale and Retail.
_Piiubor* li, Oct 11,185 a oellnUmkwlraS

O. W. TAYLOR,
COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER,

HD Sieoud aasst.

STRICT attentionwill begiven io all business en-
trusted to his ear*. Pittsburgh manufactured

■nicies always on hand or procured at abort notice
Notes, Bonds. Mortgaiet, Ac- negociated on favor-
ableterms. Advanoa made, ifrequired. oc9d

BOUBTT LANDS.
A RRANGEMENTS having been made between
A, ihe undersigned and E. B. Grayson, Esq., of
WashingtonCity, (laic of the Treasury Deparanrnt-Ithe undersigned will procure Boanty Lands tor the
etteers, and soldier*,theirwidows and children,underthe Koumy Laud ItiM, pasted September *jih, 1860.

JAMES P. KERR, Attorneyat Law,Fourth si., betweenSmithfieldat. ACherryalley.
Pmstisrgb, Oot 21,1850.—0c2d

MURPHY &. BURCHFIELD
UAVIKO caSfPLXTZD THE IHUSOQtIT Affhtwin

IWROVKhIENTB OF THEIR STCBE RO2M,
Borth-Kaateor. ofPourthAnarkitiis,

WILL RE-OPEN,
On Monday morning, 23d StjilrmLrr,

Willi a Laife Slock of Jitw Goods.
tepZi

R. O. STOCKTON,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No 47 Market street, corner ofThird

HAS eoastantly on hand, for sale, Writing, letter,
Printing, Tea, and ;Wrappiiuc Paper; Uoimet,Fullers’, BinucraVandTrunk Boards; Rook and New*

Paper Prlntfuglnks; winch he wiU sell atthe lowut
cash prices, oi ia excbahK* for rags or tanners’ aeraps

sepia

DR. SI’IXRhit rcmpved to Liberty aireei, below
Pm street, No IdX Office and dwelling iu the

same building, tug.Uidf.a

J. K. URADY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 89 Fifth *tr**t.
s*pg7:dlf ’ FITTIBBEPH, pa.

CO-PARTSERIRIP.

TilE ondersigned have, this day, associated them-
selves under firm of Phillips, lien ft t> .fer

the purpove of manufacturing every Vauetyof Flj,
GlaaaWate. , WILLIAM PHILLIP*,

JOHN B*EST,
SAMUEL M’CLEAN, Jr.

PHILLIPS* DEBT A CO,
Manufacturers of every varietyof

Cut, Prtufd, sod Plain Flint Glass Ware
ORDKUS filled without delay, at the lowest mar-

ket price, at their factory, on Try street, nearbecond, or at 9V Water street, ruuburgb.
_seol4:il*m

CAblFOntflA ADVjBRTiSKaENT.

PRAUIb ABROCKWAY, panmicslon Merchant!,
fc-oeramerto City, California. Liberal advineet

mnde on consignments, audtall agency bmitietl
promptly attended to.
Li.main, { U.v scooiwst,

17 Uicts. S I riTTSBVMU*

,J. 11AUU1HU.1 3SWKLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

01UO tJTATE COMMIPSIONER for taking D*P
sitioiut, ArkLowledsmen:* o.‘ Deeds, Ac.

OAcs—Fourth street, above Bmithfield.
fo Boathora end WevUrn Uerehaat*.
POUSSKL’S PREMIUM PEUIFUMEIIV.- The
AV Subscriber respectfully Invites public attention to

hit extensive stock of Perfumery, Soaps, cdtavmg
Creams, Ac., to which seven Silver and two Gal<*cn
Medals have, within the last six year*, beenawarded
by the Institute* of New Yolk, Bo«ton, o|td Ph|Jm>deiphia, the latterLeing the only Gihlen jUJoIfever
awarded for perfumery either in Eaiopc or in this
country.

Russum's UmitxU.X3 Snsvitto CaxsK, [Almond,
RdAe,:and Ambrojiol,) uinversally auknowtedged to
be re iter,or to any Rhsving Cream in tLn coonuy or
En;o|».

o>a.'n»xMK vox BoautlfUHy transparent,
and pooeasiug biKbly SM|H*nac«oh& and e*noilicnt
proper ii,ts; tfa-.iunoceou* Oniii>>ound; Ambrosialt-hav-
u«K Tablet} Military Shoving Sonp.

TciiurSosTt—Almond. Rose, MUleCeurs,
Rooqun, Ibruehlo, Musk, I‘atchouiy,Utnuibus, Float-
ing. Olive Oil, Windsor, andCircassian.

Ext&ait* sou tux ilAAOxict-ursv—Rose, Jasmin,
Bocquct de Camline, Gcrnniutn, Jruny Lind, Mnu*?C-
line, Jockey Clnb, Magnolia, Clematite, Cltrnnelle
Botat, and many other vaueuoa, la all sixty different
perfumes.

ToOJR WstxXs—Florida Water.Eaa de Toilette,
Orange. Flower Water, and a great variety: ol Co-
lognes and Lavender Water*

PaxTAJUTio.vi roa tux llatx—Genuine Bear’s Oil,
Antique Oil, Bandoline, Ena Lastmle, Oleine,Com-
pound Ox Marrow, (lair Dyes, liquid and in powder,
andPbiiocome, Bicinine, ami Jenny Lind Romaics.

OMmaLstc FxxraxATians—Hahamic Elixir,Rote
Tooth Paste, Charcoal Dentrifiee, Odonlute, Tooth
Paste, anil Tooth Powder.

Coattxrici—VegetableCosmetic Cream, AmendlMO
for chapped hands. Cold Cream of Hoses, Ctestn -d-.
Perse, Up Salve,Raspberry Cream, Ac.

Depilatory Powders, for removing superQuoui hair,Pear!Powder, Vinaigre deRouge, AromaticVinegar,
Victoria Hair Composition, Preston Salts, besides
a great variety of other articles, too numereusto ba
natuedln this advenisetcenu

The subscriber hopes to maintain the reputation
which this establishment f-as acquired, by disposing
of nothinghutfirst rate articles, and will be happy to
furnish tboro who may wish to patronize him, either
wholesale or retail, on is reasonable terms a* any es-
tablishmenttn tbs United state*.

XAVIER BAZIN,
Badcessor to and former Director of the Lvbmulory

f KUUENE ROUSSEL.
lit Chesnot street.

Mr. Saxio’s I’erfomrryIs for sale by all tbo princi-
pal Druggist* m the cuuntrr. *|>l':dljri

FIBS AND~MARi'NB IfisilRAUCK NOTICK.
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY-OF HARTFORD,
cxmsLvrocx sun scfcPLVs rt su,

•i,00u,000.
VHARTEK til) 1825,

THE undersigned has been appointed agent for this
old and responsible company, to suceeed Mr.

Fayette Brown, and is ready tu issue policies in the
Fire and Marine department,on aa favorable terms
as any othsr responsiblecompany in this city.

GEO F* ARNOLD,
74 FourthsU next to BantofPittsburgh.

PROTECTION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Annual i'itnnum.l,(Jay>lalSloei- t lfiitrrylus buttd,

sl f ooo,ooo,
IMP. asddreigued would call the attention of mer-

chants and othrra having property exposed to
|o»* by Fire or the perils of Navigation to the superior
advantage* offeredby the
Protection luiurtnot Company

ov ns»Troi»,n»nn.,vi»:—
I.—Rates of Premium as low as those of any olhei

RF-SPONHIBLK Office.
Aspsedy and t*u*factory adjustmentof losses by

the ueherul Agent of ths Company (or the Western
andHuutbera Slates.

X—Arbitration (of all differences which may ariie)
by referees mniualiychosen.

4 —Award* promptly paid in Specie, Bankable Funds,
or Exchange on New York,Balllmore, Charleston,New Orleans, Bt Louis. Loalsvple, Pittsburgh, orCincinnati,at the.optionof the insured.

Pamphlets, senitig forth the modo and prin-
ciples ofadjusting losses, ratesofpremium*, classifi-
cation bf hazards, Acnfaruished to. the cailoraer*of
the oittce fte* of charge.

For (onher information,apply to the underrigeol.
who s fttlly antbonznd to injure Dwelline*, Stores,Hotels, Wsrehnnses, Mills, Manufiiciones, Baras,Ao

*L»n ,Household Furniture, and (iunde. \V»re», and Mer
rbandiio. contained at sunc,l ilictein, ugatnvi loit udamage by FIRM

ALSO,Dry Goods, Groeernt*, Msnufaeiured Good*. P»odace, Household Futnuun-, Live tU-'.k.nDil nvetyother description of Merchandize or Personal Pro-
psrty, shipped or to be shipped per good steamboat,or boats to and from point* ou the Western Waters,erbettrexa eiur.s (vlu or other inland
route) and any towns in the Westerncountry* againstlb# hazards ofINLANDTRANSPORTATION.

*L>O,
Sblpmtnucf Uooil*. Wares, and Mcrehn4ita,per

good vessel or vessels, between New tfrleanv and
Musieni ports—between New Orleans and other Gulf
port*—between utl American ports and Engllth or
Etlfopeanports, or to any otheroafUimr port wbst->oeVerintfie Atlantic water*, agalnit the PERILS OF
THE SEAS- GKQ. E ARNOLD. Ag'i,

, 71 Fourth it., next to the Bank of Pitubureh'■eplO:dtianl
l.tArtOk Fine English, Imparted, tor~esle
£ by ocU ,B APAUIfEdTDCKfcCQ

LIFK IffbtIRABOK.
J.Kinney, Jr.,

Agrt.t for the Penn Ufe Insurance Co. e/ Philo.
| kFFICE of the We»iem Innaranee Company No.
\_J WWaterstreet, Pittsburgh.

Pamphlets, with all necersary information, and
qlanktorms willbe furnished.

Husband* cun in safe their lives for the benefit of
their wives and cluldfen; creditors the lives of their
debtor".

Tbo whole profits of the Company are dividedamong toe holder*of Ufa Policies.
The dividends of the past twoyear* have been eigh

ty percent, eaeh year. jot;

~P LA N BTT’S 6I TT BUS
Creates a healthy action throughout the body, restore
toe appetite,equaiao the circulation, give tone and
energy to the sysletu. ojid create u power 01 resist-
ance to disease inall its form*, rarely to be obiaioed.
They will perform a speedy and permanent care of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Flatulency, General Debility,
LlvorComplamt, sad'all the trail* af symptoms coot-
manly called nervous'affection*.

UKADACIIB
Will be immediatelyrelieved by the nsa of this Inval-
uable compound, which is purely vegetable, and uadapted to allages and cocuilion*.

VKVALKS
Willfind In this delicate a J palatable preparation, a
comfilntuou ol Tonid, Alterative and Apoueut quali-
ties,peculiarly adapted 10 then systems.

Thespecific action that (his article ha* on toe Liver
and DigestiveOrgans, renders Ita complete Amidoiefor Fsver and Ague- add Biliousand Typhus Fevers.

Cki**imxK, L.I. Joly uittSSO.
I hare used toearticle ofPlaneu’s UiUers,and have derived great beuefil Jrom them. 1 hav*

been subject for years past to toe Fever and Ague, but■luce the mitodaetioil of your Biueiit, I huve entirety
escaped my usuoTattoeks. anil can with confidence-*racotmnend them asone or toe bestTonics tu uze.

Rcjprctfulty yours,
C. N. BUNDING.

June suit, ua*i.
Mr Dia> St*.

, Ugive* me.'mßCb pletrure to «ute, that ih«DyipfMiA with which my life bar been to lone troub-led, arl»iii[from inaction uf theLiver bo.i teenureiy overcome, and cored by ihc ore ofytmr invalu-
able preparation or Utter*, and lor yourktiidne»« »nrecoiutncndilig Item, pjcatw ace-spt tfty thank*.Your ohtihrru servant ,

Agrpuj William Hieki X Co., U»
Street, New York, Fursalo by

lt. K SFXLKKS.
6Alt I'hdOHlKU BOARDS,

\F\ nn*i 'Varied 0»k Flortnne Hoard*,l*/,yvvJ peflecily dry, aud t»f * tupeiioriiualuyfor »»Io by '■ S. t.LABKK.augJSrdtf Hliarnubarah
Btlltaf got to Clei« lloalueaa

ALARCit! Mock of DRY GOODH, for whteu bonds,
mortgages. jucgrmenu, ground rents, or real

etiaie, will bereeeivcd in par went.
JOrt. U.IIOGG,

celtf ._IIS Wood sL, Pittsburgh!

RKFiNrfii si'UAns-sai'bbi. c5».h«5“MTj;
I’owdftitd, 40<lo Clarified,in store and for aulahv

: JAS A HUTCHISON AC*ocill Agent* 8l Lorn* blears Sugar Refinery

WAGON COVKROIL CLOT 11—150 Vd.-TlujirTc
and for aate at Not. 7 and a Wood meet*"•11*.! J » n philliph

! HAIR ObOVJCH, «e.
I AWRENCE’BUAIROI>OVEa,.ingJe,forLadiet

. *V* J « do forCam* ’
i1 6 do do do doable
: do do do Rathd® d ,» Hlrap* for Udiet.d,® do do for Gents.d<* do, do Bam.

. *-?, , >
DeiPidaff Brashes.Impoundtad for sal© by

iffijssaagl^pw^a
! cwPAnTsscnsufS " '~~

fpHK»BnderF:ifned; h»* »&»ocnued

SS'.5SaX',Sii«l'f «

| wMattf CYRUS BUCK

MISCELLANEOUS.
DDHHAVf RAftOB.

Sola Actncr foi 1 Donham'i FUmos.HKLEBER takes pleasure in announcingloth*
k public that h«l has succeeded in-securmg thawtaagutter for Dunham’s celebrated PianoFa**..

tor Western Pennavivania. .
„ TliO; PiMO, maoe; by Mr;Dunham, of tho fins of
StoUnft A Ducham, are too well aud favorably known
in Ihit neighborhood in require any comment at thisutue, suffice it to say.that for a long unto no otherpiano* were known in me W.stem cninitry than

°n St®darl Durham and Nunns A Clark..Mr Eiintam,'Le brsctical par’ner of the abovefirm, ha* spent upward* cfmrnty year* in the fac-
tory #»sold firm, ns ptscucal mauaecr anddirector ofthe piisines*. Within a year or two Mr Dunhamhasbnuiht out the entuetaciory andappurtenance* of tba
firm,and continue* U> mnnurvuare, aa before, ia hi*
own name. Dunham’s Ptatins have attained suchpopularity, that in »-q,ac of the wnirem clue*, Cincin-nati, Ac..they have sold two m otteof any othermanufacture. They are dtatinguiihed by tbrtt power

.mid btiilinncy of tone, and extisorduiary durabililt
N. 11.~ A largeinvoice of the above elegant Pianosnow receiving. SIGN OFTHE GOLDEN KARP.

. ocl6 ■___ _
•

KNGxiISH EXTRACTS
0* Aconit.i, BeUadonna. Coiacymh

Pi ilomp , Ctcittu,Hyornamus, Firttmotucum, Uha-
tany, Tarnxicuro, SarunpunlU, Quassia, llopjj Uol-
chiciucet.,and InriiapHemp,imported and(or sale by

B A FAIIVE3SOCK A CO
oe? Cor. ttrst A Wood si.

Apparatus for Cleaning Ifitova Plpa
svlthont taking down.

INVENTED by Frederic
SCA

oc9 Fir*l»t.b«t
B. A. FAHNK

WHOLESALE
Cornerof Wood and I

OFFER for sale, of tboi
from Europe,

Bonn, refined, tn case*
Emery Corn A P«wd j kg*
Curb, Ammon, csbs Ajar*
Pari* Green, tn cans
Rotten Slone, in cask*
Flour Sulphur do
C*»tilo Soup, In hxt
CaJc. Majrttesia do
Carl'.' do do
Lire Dye, potvd in b>l*
Curb. Iron in keg* '
Citric Acid, in lt> boiU.et
Puiv.Amttaoniali* .Io
Aq- Ammon Cone, do
CalomelKng. do
Chi Amber Ben. do
lodide Po:a«h do
Creasote White do'

do in 07 vials
lodine Kog. in hf lb boitlea
lodide Iron, in oz vial*
Oonf.Fenua,in lt> jaya
Bi-Carb. Potash,ib ilottlea
Blue Pill Eng. in ib jars
Ref. Liquorice Kni;. tivbxi
Wood Nnptlia in H« bottles
Tnn. Emetic do
Prus<ic Acid, in cz vial*
Tartaric Acid, in fix*
Crocus Marti*, in keg*
RadValerixn Eng.tnhate*

it D'eircs, and made l»y
tIFU A ATKINSON,
tvtfeen Wood k Market «u.

STOCK
£ DROOOIBTI,
First sn., Pittsburgh,
ilr own JitEponauoc, direct
Acrtio Aold

Orange Flower Water
Hole Aoneofa
Pill Boxes, paper MflboVJ

do willow
Vial Corks, assorted
AdhesivePlaster, Eng
Rotiorans di> oo
Lead do dn
Galbanum do do
Klaienura do do
Curate Iron, Fug
Prce:p, Oarb Iron -

Aleppo Gall*
Tipton 1* Lint
Wctleewoud Mortar* and

l'cMlrs
Oil Lavander, Spike

Jo
Oil Origanum
Oil Rmveraury
Oil timer Altnondi
Oil Cajaput
Oil Croton
Pint and Blue Sxueeia
Cardamon Seed
Kulpli. Zinc
HeitVr*’Teat*, prepared
Gentian Root
Khnharb Root
Poltlbing Putty
Indian Red oc3

bay sta'te shawls.
THESE celebrated .and justly acknowledged suj

Iperiorgood*, in the latest coloring* and most im-
proved styles, wilt be farnisbed by the subscriber*
in any quantity, at the very lowest price*. Parehan-
er« will please notice that genuine Bay
fabrics bear tieket* corre*poilding with Ute above
cut,and they willalso be distinguished from all other
Woolen Shawl* by their superior sni«h,ficcnes* of
tenure, and brilliancy of colors. Order* sclintrd
(rom all section* ofthe country, and the same will be.
promptly attended to. Purchaser* will tiio find t:<
our Shawl departmenta large assortaient of all the
other nun aoproved.makes, and cewest dezigas ot
American,French, isd Scotch Woolen Shawls, em-
bracinga great variety of plain and mediom styles
for friend*. u ALSO,

Superior Pan* Brocfca tone and square Shawlslnlairttatyle*had best mannfacture—High.'nitre Black
and Colored Silk Sqbwlb—Lupins Black and.Mi-de
Colored Thibet Sliew.’r,with silk nnd woolen Fringe*
—Pari* Primed Cak.iroere an! Terlerri Shawu—Piain-and Embroidered Crape Phawl*—New *ry!r
Printed Palm Sharrla—Neat figured Part* Brocha
Shawls—Lupin* Btgck and Mode Colored* Thibet
Long Shawl*—Plain bound Seal Skin Shawls—Plain
Mode Colored FrenchTerkerri Shawls, fringed aud
bound—Eight quartet French Mode Colored Thibet

measuring toll two yard* wide for Shanda,
binding to match—White and Colored Barcelona and
Genesee Shawls, Ac. Wholesale and Retail.

ROBERT POLLOCK ACO,18 South Second ft., Ptuldelpliia.
s e;« Ift:d Aw3minS

TO RAIL ILOAP CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS win ;tc received at the offices of the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company, at Bal-

timore,Cumberland,FainnouQt, nod Wheeling,until
Saturday, the Vtihof :November next, inclusive, for
the Graduation and Masonry of about 33 section* or
miles of the line, exieiidmg westward!? by the water*
of Fish Creek and Grave Creek, and otci the dividing
ridge*'between them;from the IfiOth section of the
pan orthe line already let; l» ihefKMlh section ofthe
same line—being the only ponirn of the route re-
ia»iii|iifc to be putandbr contract.

The work to be Itt will be generally heavy—in-
clodihta tunnel of i!450, another < f 1.30, and a third
of<OO fret in lerigtb, a nomber o ' deepcatlings nod.
embankments. arti a Considerable quantity of bridge
mit'onry. Specification* will he rendy at the above
offices. on and after the l*i day ofNovember, and
Kngioecia will be upon the iii>« to give iutoitnaiioti.

No bid unsupported by tcsiiincrifl* wiU he
reordered, and bidder* arrdebited to Mate if they
tmv.* otherwcrlrmi hntnl. nnd wheij itwit! be firuide*:.
The mml energetic prosecution of th.i work will be
exp*curd. Itv orderof Lhi Preeidcn: and Dirr-ntor*.

BluiM. 11. LATROIJR,
Chief ICncinerr.

The delawarj* mutual .safety insu
RANCE COMI-aNY.—Office North Room of Uio

Exchange, TTitrH stroft.rhiitidclpbia.
Fun Lucoancs.—Rtiiidtng.vMrrcliandiEe andother

property, in Town nml Couuiry, tnxured agaiert loss
or damage hy;bre, nl tlir iotv.-rr ram of prrauam.Usdihs lr.niL*:« also miure Vc«*.r!*, Car-
goes and Freights,foreignor coastwise, ondcropenor
special policies, os ilio assured may desiro.

isLsrrp TaswrunrsTioh —They also Injure icercli-
an«li«etransported by Wagon?, RailRond Care, Canal
floats uml Steam Boats, on rivers and Inks*, on tbo
most liberal toms.

DIRECTORS^—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A.Scuikr,
John C Davis, Robert Burton, John R I’t hrow.Sitnu-
el Geo (5 Lfiper, Edward Dattmglon. Isaae
R Davis, Wm Folwell, John Newlin, Dr R M llnsion,
JasCiland, Theoplftlu* I’aalding, li Jones Drooxs,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cntig, George Scrrili, Spencer
Mollvaiu, Charles Keijy, J U Johurnn, Wm Hay, Dr
S Tbomi*. JohnScUeis, Wm Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D T Morgan,
Hugh Ctaig, John TLogau.

WILLIAM MARTIN; President.
THOS. C. HAND, Vice President.;JorarH \V. Ccw*n, Bcc'y.

fp7* Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street,
Pittsburgh. l‘. A.MADEIRA, Art.


